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Act, s . 46. . Revenue.
The judgmont of tho Full Bonoh (Collins,' O.J., Kernanj 

]VXuttus4mi Ayyar, Brandt, and Parker, JJ.) was delivered by 
Collin'S, G.J.— W o are of opinion that the instrument in 

question is a declaration of trust and an agroomont not otherwise 
provided for, and that the intonded fund, indicated as- security, is 
in this case not speoifiecl property within tho meaning* of b. 2,
ol. (13).
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APPELLATK CIVIL.

Bijoro Sir Ai'thxr J. II. Oollin̂  ̂Kt., Ohief Justice, and 
Mr. Jmtice Muttusdmi Ai/j/ar.

1887. V E N K A T A B A T N A M  a n d  otiiku s ( D e 'p k n d a n t s ) ,  A ppkot.ants, 
Oct. 21.

--------- ----------

KAMATYA (PLAiNTnrF), IlEaroKDKNT.*

Lm lU dion A d ,  a. %Q~~Tanmnt u f ititenst— Fi'af^ci'lhed pet'iod— E.Kte>ialoi) o f period .

Thotwords “  prcHcribod period,”  uKud in h. 20 of l,ho Limitatiou Act, 1877, moan 
the pwriod proscribed hy the Act.

The oontcation that only ont; cxteiLsion oi' the period i.if iiinitatiun i« g'ivoii hy 
payment of interost is unfoundwl.

A p p e a l  from the decreo of J. Thomson, Acting Distriot Judge of 
Ganjam, reversing tho decreo o£ M. Viavanatha Ayyar, Acting 
District Mfinsif of Berhamporo, in suit No. 128 of 188(),

Plaintiff sued to recover Rs, 1,169-2-8, the balunoo duo on an 
nnregietered bond, dated 14th March 1879, payable on tho 26th 
March 1880.

The MAnsif dismissed the suit on the ground that, although 
the suit was instituted within three yea-rs from the date of tho last 
payment of interest, such pa.ymont was not made witliin the pre
scribed period, /.r., three years from. 20th March IS80.

On appeal, the District Judge remanded tlio suit, holding that 
as each payment of interest had been raa<le witliin. throe years of 
the last preceding it, the suit was not barn*d,

Defendants appealed.

® Appeal ftftniurtf. Oni<'r Xi). UKj of 18ST,



Mr. MieJiell for appellants.
,  VENKATA-

Bhashymn Aijyangar for respondent, ratn-am
The Court' (Collins, C.J., and Mnttusdmi Ayyar, J.) delivered Kamayya 

tlie following
J u d g m e n t  :— The hond A  was executed in 1879 and the date 

fixed for repayment was the 26th March 1880. Interest was paid 
in June 18^0, in Novemher 1882, and in March 1884. The present 
suit was* brought in 1886. It is contended by the defendants’ 
counsel that the words “  prescribed period ”  in s. 20, Act X V  of 
1877, mean the period prescribed in the contract for repayment, 
and it is also contended by the defendants’ counsel that the debt 
is barred by limitation, that s. 20 of Act X V  of 1877 only gives 
one new period of limitation of three years, and that, as the last 
payment within the three years was made in November 1882, the 
debt was time-barred in November 1885,

Section 20 provides that, when interest on a debt is paid before 
the expiration of the prescribed period, a new period of limitation 
shall be computed from the time when such payment was made, 
and there is no doubt but that the proscribed period is the period 
prescribed by the A ct and not by the contract. It is also clear 
that each payment of interest gives* a fresh starting point, and 
neither the language of the section nor the intention which may 
reasonably be inferred from it affords ground for the contention 
that the section has application to only one payment of interest.

W e also find the same view had been taken by the High 
Courts of Calcutta and Bombay—see Mohesh Lai v. Busunt 
Kumaree{l) and Aimaram v. Qovind[2).

The claim is, therefore, not barred by limitation, and the appeal 
is dismissed with costs.
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(1) l.L.R .j 6 Cfll., 340, (2) I.L .n ., 11 Bom., 382.


